
T]\DIAN INSTITUTE
DEPARTMENT OI,.

OF TECHNOLOGY, ROO
IIARTI{QUAKE ENGINEERI

lDpted:Nov

ADVERTISEMENT TO F'ILL.UP I'ROJECT POSITIONS
(Through : Walk-in-Interview)

Applications are invited frorn Indian nationals only for project position(s) as per the details given below for theResearch Project(s) under the Principal investigator (Prof. Pankai 
'aga.*ali 

Dejartrnent of Earthquake Engineering,Indian Institute of 'feclrnology, Roorkee. Roorke"e -Zil eh
l' Title of pro-iect: seismic safety of Hill Buildings by using Low cost Energy Dissipating Device, pro.iect No.

(NM[r_1335_DMC)

2. Sponsor oi'the project: NFIMS, Almora
3. Pro"iect position(s) and number: RA_l (One)

4. Qualifications:

M'E'/M' Tech' in Earthquake Engineering (Structural Dynamics/ soil Dynamics)/civil Engineering (Structure/Geotechnical E'ngineering with NETTGATLituuirg tt,.". y.u., of Research, Teaching and Design and Developmentexperience.

5. []molumenls: Rs.47,000/_ per Month

6. Duration: 3 years (upto duration of the project.)
l ' Job description: Earthquake Resilient Irousing in rlilly 'I'errain and need based Research in EarthquakeDisaster Mitigation.

l' candidates before applying for RA shall ensure that they are eligibre for the position they intend to apply.2' candidates desiring to apply should submit their applications with the following documents to the orijce ol.Principal Investigator through email, by post:

' Application itr a plain paper with detailed cv including chronological discipline of degree/ccrtificatesobtained.
r Experience including research, industrial field and others.
' Self afiested copies of cregree/cerlificate and experie,ce ccftificatc.3' candidate should not atlached any original degrce(s)/cerlificate(s) and experience ceftificate(s) at the tirne ofapplying but the attached documents will bc verifiecl at the time of interview.4' Preference will be given to sc/sI'candidates on equal qualifications and experience.5. Please note that no TA/DA is ad,rissibre for attending th" interview

'fhe interview will be hcld at Mecting Room of thc I)epartment on Nov. 2g,2;lgat 11.00 A.M.
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Tcl: Fax:

Email:

*T'o be uploaded on III' Roorkee website and copy may
circulation.
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